TO: CUSTODIANS OF ELIGIBILITY AND PAYMENTS MANUAL  
FROM: STEVE H. FISHER  
SUBJECT: ELIGIBILITY AND PAYMENTS MANUAL CHANGES  

**Material Transmitted** | **Material Superseded**
--- | ---
Chapter B-900 Program Violations/Sanctions | Chapter B-900 Program Violations/Sanctions
Section B-910 | Section B-910
MTL 02/19 – (1) Page | MTL 10/06 – (1) Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manual Section</th>
<th>BACKGROUND &amp; EXPLANATION of policy changes/clarifications/updates For April 2019</th>
<th>Obsolete PT, P&amp;P, PUT or IM</th>
<th>Unit Clearance Control #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-910.1- IPV Definition</td>
<td>Updating the definition of an Intentional Program Violation (IPV) to reflect I&amp;R manual section 201.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Date – Upon receipt  
Instructions for Manual Maintenance -- Replace superseded pages (1) with transmitted pages (1).